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ANNOUNCEnENT!

The Annual Meeting of the Christian
Association of P. E. Island will be held at
Summerside, beginning Friday, July 7th,
and closing on Monday night, July loth.

A profitable meeting is expected, and it is
earnestly requested that al! the churches be
represented.

Tickets will b issued at all points on the
P. E. Island Railway at one first-class fare,
entiiing delegates to free return passage up
to and on llth July.

Certificates of attendance will be furnished
by the Secretary to all delegates desiring to
take advantage of this arrangement.

J. HARY WILLIAMS,
Secretary of Associatton.

NOTES AND NEWS.

If any church or individual has not yet
made a contribution to general home missions
this year, there is still time to do so.

There were over 200 additions to the
church in Bedford, Ind., during the late
meeting held there by James Small.

What effect has " THE CHRISTIAN SUPPLE-
MENT" had upon ycur pocketbook ? and upon
the Main Street Church Building Fund ?

The Annual Meeting of our churches is only
a few monthe distant, and yet no announce-
ment of the place of meeting has been made.

Next month the Association of the P. E.
Island churches will be held at Summerside.
We hope to give a full announcement in the
next issue of HE ERisTIAN.

Perbape yon have forgotten to renew your
subscription to TE CHRISTIAN. Well, the
prebent month is a good time to send in the
money. Send to THE CHRISTIAN, Box 56,
St. John, N. B.

Do you ever try to got a now subscriber to S
this paper ? Wo are anxious that more a
people should be reading the good th-ngs it w
coutains. We want your hi q> in oxtending t
ts circulation. Maiy We coulit on your aid ? t

--- n

C. A. Young eays ho has grown too inuch a
to longer say ' immersion " when he means
" baptisn." The former word, lie says, gives
only half the act. Not only are we buricd e
with Christ, but we are raised to walk in
nowness,of life.

We find where a preacher, with a reckless
disregard of the laws of exogesis, holds that
the baptism in the Holy Spirit now is tauglt
by these four passages of scripture : I Cor.
vi, 11 ; xii, 13; Titus, iii, 5 ; Eph. y, 18.
These mention the Spirit ; so do Gon. 1, 24 i
and Rev. xxii, 17.

We have been passing through the seed-
sowing seaseon. What a man soweth, that
shall ho also reap. When the harvest time
of life comes, we shall also reap as we have
sown. If we expect to reap wheat thon, we
muet not sow tares now.

Ot the many valuable departnents of the
Christian Standard, noue is more needed at.
the present time than Biblical Uriticism, con-
ducted by Pres. J. W. McGarvey. May the
grand old man who is set for the defonce of
the truth be long spared.

J. J. Haley has become oditor of The
Christian Oracle, Chicago. It is assuring te
know that the paper will not go sky-rocketing
off into the doubtful realms of Higher Criti-
cism. But still we would lke to know where
1ro. Haley thinks the " doubtful realms"
begin.

T. R. Hodkinson has given in The Chris-
lian-Evangelist a very interesting account of
hie " Conversion to and from Methodism."
The publication (in tract form) of this
"evolution of a Disciple," and its judicious
circulation would, we think, do good.

We sincerely regret the departure from the
Maritime Provinces of J. W. Bolton, who
has so faithfully served the churches at West-
port and Tiverton. He thorougbly identified
himself with our provincial work and cheer-
fully aseisted in every advance movement.
We hope that he shal have large success in
hie new field-Sweot Valley, Pa.

The first Lord's day in June is the time
when the Sunday-schools are asked to make
an offering to foreigp missions. An increased
number of schools is yoarly sending in con-
tributions. Last year 3,180 schools gave
$34,000. If the children of toda7 are taught
to give unselfishly to the Lord s work, the
future mon and women will not givo gruad-
ingly.

One of the recent religious fads is to make
a distinction between the authority of the
teachings of Christ and of hie apostles, say-
ing we muet understand the apostles through
Christ, rather than Christ through the
apostles. We thought that when the Holy

pirit should corne lie would guide the
postles into all truth. Vo thouglit ho
ould tako of Christ's and roveal it into
hem. Wo thought these holy men spake as
ho Spirit gave thom utterance. There were
many things that .Christ did not eay unto hie
postles except through the Iloly Spirit.

It is strange, how studiously some people,
von preachers, will avoid the use of the word
'baptini." We heard a series of protracted
neeting sermons in whiclh it appeared that
ho preacher wanted frequently to use the
vord, and in every case but one ho eaid,
9 obey." How much botter it would have
)bon had he had the courage te be specifie !

The people are bocoming more interestod
.n winning America for Christ. The Chris-
lian Standard of May 20th, tells of two
recent gifts that aggregato nearly $6,000.
One is a fine orange grevo in Florida worth
$3,000, and the other is two lots and a new
church building in North Galveston, Texas,
worth $2,800.

The farmer who wants to raise a large
crop je not sparing of hie larbor. He knows
it will net corne by chance. It also requires
toil and caro to successfully cultivate the
Christian graces. Net a few people, who
diligently till their farms, pay no attention
whatever to thoir hearts. These are growing
up in weeds of the worst sort instead of in
beautiful flowors.

We should mark each passing year by the
organization of at least one new church in
these provinces by the sea. Are there not
places now ready for the planting of churches
of Christ ? Places where we already have a
nucleus of members ? We would be pleased
to have a letter from those ieolated brethren
who think that a church Could b establiehed
in their community. Nothing attempted,
nothing done.

There is probably ne tract published by
the Disciples of Christ that has doue more
good than "Christian Experience, or Sincerity
seeking the Way to Heaven," by Benj. Frank-
lin. It is a splendid tract tô sow the country
with. It wiil provoke many people to a
diligent stndy of the Bible, and lead them
into the truth. The Standard Publishing
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, ias published a 32
page edition wlieh it selle t, 50 copiecifor
$1.00 cash. How would it Jo for yen to
scatter seme copies in your neighborhoed 1

Since J. A. L. Romig went to England he
has been constantly at work and has met
good success. His first meeting was at
Chester, where 56 responded to the gospel
call, and 36 were baptized. He thon went
to Saltnoy, a s'iburb of Chester, and in ten
days Il made the good.confession, 33 of whom
have been haptized. The next meeting was
held at Liverpool. Here 50 confeeed the
Christ and 36 were baptized. Then followed
a meeting at Birkenhead, across the Mersey
from Liverpool, when 41 confessed the
Saviour and 34 were baptized. London,
where the ovangeliet was at the laest report,
was next visited. There had been 20 ad-
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ditions and the meeting was boing continued. 'lhe young people's meeting on Moday evening
We suppose parental opposition explains why enîth) was a very interesting one, the subject
the number baptizod is noarly always 8snaller bem1g - Establîshed in Hleart. A large nuimber
than the numbor who make the good con- took part and Bro. Il. Murray was the leader.
foession. Tie yoing people will hold a meeting overy

The next issue et the CnI-3TIÂN Wiîll second Friday eveniug in the month, at the Sea-

pear about June 22nd, and wil contamîx i me&s Mission. Other churm-es have one might
portant ainouicenents of great intorest ta for the saine purpose.
the brethron in P. E. Island. Will our cor. Bro. Stewar' arrived in the eity on the C. 1'. R.

respondonts pleas iake a note of the dato, on Tuesday, 30th. after au absence of.six nonths

and govern thomsolves accordingly. in the south, and is lookiug well.
1 The annual business ieceting was heIln Tucsday

A brother for whose cultuio, piety and May sthi. Trustes were elcuted for the ycar and
ability We have greant respect, surprises us by reports of the treasurei, secretary, and relief fund
saying, at the recent congress in St. Louis, were read. Bro. Stewart was enaged for auother
that " very likely wo shal) como at last to
find that the book is inspired because it is yaro. E Stovens and wio arrived in aur ;ty on
truo, rather th µn that it i3 true b ecauso it is ,u d ( t on h ir ay to o r a is, n
inspired." This is about as bad as the state- 'I'tîcsday (301h), an their way ta Cornwallis, N S.
ment of another brother who believed the Bro. S. will assume the pastorate of the church

Bible te bo inspirod becauso it inspired him. there.
It ie strangu that such diligent offorts should
be made te bring down tha Bible to the leval IIALvAIZx, N. S.
of other good books. Since mîy last report the churchi in Ialifax bas

again ha te say good.by to foui more of its wortliy
Thle Christian Evangelisi tells lis thalit nienibers. wo weks ago Iru. and Sistur James

the Congress at St. Louis (we call it a school Stevens, witli their diugliter, Sitr II. L. Wallae,
for speculation), "it was agreed on all hands, mud lier tire( clildran, loft for Maîitrcal, and the
that wu must have a theology." Wu find
the best answer to that in the same paper, of saine weck emr yoîing lra John Brown left for

Lisesane dte, haniL aya t Clviîsm Boston. Vu feu[ the loss af tîjese very keenly.the samie date, when it says of Calvinism:.
- Who can tell how many characters have low uuch we miss tlmeir couîpauionship, thoir
bean dwarfed or deprived of greatness, or counsel and wurds of cheer, cann ha put in
turned into infidelity by its influence ?" words. Tus in ont ycar, couutig the ebldren
Porhaps wo cin get on without à theology a as well, fully thirty-foir bave bcu lust to thic
little longer. We have done very well so far li cougrugation, twuty two cf whouî werc
without one, a- d we do not sec why wo us ncmners of thurch. This is a serious lmus sntt
have a theology in the future. a lîcavy hlow to tîe cause Wu plead in this City.

Buit ivo have true and fîîithîful amies left, and ive
The May Collection for Home Missions has believe he Lord is with us, and lis cause vill bc

bean takon up by many churches and the
reports are encouraging. The First Churcli, s i
Alleghony, Pa., gives $700; so doces the disorigemeits.
Central, Cincinnati. Ti Walnut His Oîr good Sistor Coriniek nade us a short viit
Church, Cincinnati, gives $609. The Cent- a m wck or tvo mud tleu roturuad to massaclu-
ral Church, St. Louis, gives $650. Some seta. But white We arc niîmning tlî loss of tiose
churches have greatly increased thoir offer- whon wu have long kuwn and loved, wu are
ings over last year's. For instance, the con- glad ta welcmno soute back Wio bava becc îîwiy
tribution of the Euclid Ave. Church, Cleve- for soie tie. WVara very glmd ta sec Our Sister
land, O., bas gone from $105 to $400 ; of the Cmrriîgton witlî us mgain after an absence of two
East End Church, Pittsburg, Pa., from $150 rs. We are aIse glad te sec our Young Sistar
to $300 ; of the Seventh St. Church, Rich-
mond, Va., from $50 te $300. This gives Crard Tit un ter a ece ai
grounds for hoping that the $100,000 asked
for will bo raisod. iu ur work.

Two wveaks ago I bîuptized a young unan Wvho
eCano iii frein Slîubenacadio for this purpaso.

%ms of t é This ycuug brother bis been doing vangelistie
_____- __ - ___________ work auiong the Presbyterians for about two years,

ST. Nbut avig met sie Auilas and PrisilN.s about
ST. Joh, N. 'six months ago ins îubenacadie, was led tu study

conURG STREET, tu Word ai God more intoiligcntiy, mnd as a
Sinco the last issue of the CfnISTIAN we have result lue came te tha conclusion that ho vas an

had two additions by confession and baptism, and uubaptizcd ran. Ilce, tiis stop that lie las
one fron the Baptists. taken. One ai aur hrcthrea accoipanicd hlm,

Bro. 0. B. Stockford, one of our active and assuring us that the Young brother was werty.
working memubers left hera ou the 9th of May te Wo believe a briglit future is before hini as m
take up bis abode in Rainy River, Western Ontari. worker in te vinoyard ai tho Lord. 11e will
On Monday evening (8th) at the young people's prahably attend ue af aur colleges aud prepare
meeting, he was presented with a Bible and an himscli fer tle wark ai the ministry, in whiclî
address by the church and congregation as a slight field li c ho vcry usoful.
token of the esteem in which he was held, ta Wlen WC lad been in aur uew homo jîst two or
which ho made a suitable reply. Bro. Stockford threo days aur friends gave usa surprise by eoming
has been doing missionary work at Silver Falls in on us ene evening Uninvitcd aud took possession
and Garnett Settlement on Lord's days. ef us aud tho bouse. Tboy wcre considerato,

Bro Howard Murray left on the D. A. R. steaim- tbeugh, and hraught pleuty cake and calic,
er " Prince Edward " on Wednesday, to fill an ap- which mado us gaod-natured. In the course af
pointment at Gulliver's Cove. During bis six the cvening wo were called te tho floor, when a
months' pastorate, h bas made many 1riends and very pleasaut addrcs wu rend by Bro. Richardson,
is much beloved by the members of the .:hurch expresing tho appreciatien ai the brethren for the
not only here, but at North end, Silver Falls and work we are doiug, aud tbeir hearty iutorest in
Nau*igewauk, aur welfar, sud at the ae timo prstenad us

vitl a very nice sccretary and centre table, and a
nite book rack and fern holder The wholo
thing was a genuine surprise and highly appre-
ciated by the preacch.r and his wife. It was cor-
tainly a real profitablo and pleasant houso warn-

ing. Thto Halifax brethren know iow to do this
thing. But while I am on this subject I must not

forget to mention a ,ry pleasant reception the
friends in Cornwallis gave us while we wore witi
thei for a few days soie four weeks ago. Between
thirty and forty met at the parsonage, our old
home, where we have mot our frie3nds so iany
timnes, and spent a very pleasant evoning, and
enjoyed the good things they brought with them.
This was a very happy re-union, and gave is the
opportunity of seoing many of our friends, whom
otherwiso wo could not have seen, as our stay was
necessarily so short.

I am hoping that in the neuar future the churcli
in Cornwallis will have a preacher settled among
them. E. C. FORD,

HANTS COUNTY.

Cold winter, which held us so long in) its hard
grasp, bas gone, and spilnig, witlh its loveliness,
for which a few wccks ago we wcre rather impati-
ontly waiting, has gladdened our hearts by its
return. Our lifo hor has been compared ta the
seasons; childhood to spriug, youth to summer,
manhood ta autumnn, and age to wintor. As the
seasons rapidly follow caci other, so we pss
through the periods of our years, childhood, you.h,
manaood, age. Then what? When the seasons
havo revolved their course, without delay they
repeat the circlo; but we wili net repeat the circuit
of our life, but enter that higher state not measur-
cd by the flight of years.

Bro. Wm. Murray is again in Newport. Us
preaching for several months last summer was
very holpful ta the little church thore. I have
been visiting those brothron once a month until
thoy can bc botter supplied.

Shubenacadie had the bencfit of several dis-
courses in the winter by Bro. Frank Ford, which
wore, I learn, very acceptable te the church at
that point.

Bro. E. C. Ford, of lalifax, is supplying Ellms-
dale by preaching the first bonday evening in cach
aonth.

Sister McNoil, wife of Bro. A. McNeil, a very
faithful and intelligent disciple of that church,
bas for some time been very ill, and lias been much
missed from Bible class and meetings.

A few days since two obeyed the gospel at West
Gore, and I am hoping that others who have come
ta suflicient aga and knowledge will soon heed the
call of Christ as these have donc.

Last Saturday we buried Bro. Erwin Wallace,
son of John T. Wallace, at the age of nearly 32
years. Elevon years ago b went ta Fresno, Cali-
forana, being engaged the most of that time in the
fire departinent Of tbat City. Thore lie oboyed the
gospel and became a membor of the Christian
Church under the pastoral care of W. C. Martin.
Nearly three years ago his health was broken, and
since that time consumption bas marked him for
its victim. Of late, but when it was too late, ho
dotermined ta return home. He reached Shuben-
acadie, twenty miles fron home, and died there
thirty-three hours aifter his arrival. Net knowing
death was so near, ho sent no despatch to his
father, and the family knew not ho had come
until lis death. That thoy could net have seen
him again beforo his death, when ho had como se
near them, could not but increaso their sorrow.
How blessed te b able, in the time of sorrow, to
look to ilim who comforts those who ara cat
down.
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We are looking forward te our eounty meeting tion of Wiallace freestone put under it. A apiro

to he held in Newport. It will begin at 10.30 on built on the corner. A large gothi .,indow nith
Lordq day, June 25th. Provision will be made iàthtedril gla. placed in the end. The roof has
for a lasket dinner at the church, and we expJeLt beun raised up tu a proper pitch. The old shingles
a busy day in the Lord's work. Preaiera from removed from the walls, and siding put on; an
other parts we expect te ho i attendance. As addition 10 x 10 feet built on the eat end. Into
matters of interest te our work in the eounty are this additihm the baptistry is placeti, whicl winl
to be attended te, it is necessary that there bo a be just behind the pulpit olevation. Back of the
proper representation froin all the churches. Lay baptistry is two dressing roomes. The pows will
your plans, brethren, to be in attendance. he re-arranged to suit the changes male. The

I. WAr.t.ACr. inside of the church will be papered vith ingrain
paper, and the wood-work grained in oak. We

WETIORT AN TIVERTON, N. S. hope te have it conpleted when the ainual meets
After thrce years of faithifil labor Bro. J. W.

Bolton has resigned his pastorate with the churches
at Westport and Tiverton to labor in another part
of the Lord's vinoyard, and while he leaves us he
carres with him our best wisheis, that he may be
greatly blessed in all of his work, and b the
humble means in the Lord's hands of dling very
much good. We are left again as sheep witout
a shepherd te go in and out before us to break
the bread of life. Yet we are hopeful that good
seed bas been sown, which in future days will
bring forth fruit unto eternal life, while we fail
te sec the good accomplished we would like te sece
in our own church work. Yet we are pleased to
know that the work of the Lord is prospering in
other parts, so we take courage and press on,
knowing that in duc season we shall reap if we
faint not. May the Lord's rich blessing attend his
own work, to the saving of nany souls, is our
prayer. E. A. PAYSON.

CHARLOTTETowN, P. E. I.
CENTRAL cHIUJRCf'.

Since Bro. Manifold's departure, January rd,
we have had no permanent pator, but have met
every Lord'a day to break bread. On seven occas-
ions we had no minister, but held interesting
social meetings. Bro. Crawford preached for us
morning and evening on six Lord's days. Bro.
A. N. Simpson preaclied five sermons, and Bro.
R. W. Stevenson was with us one Lord's day.

The March offering amoiunted to $17.00. The
Suniday-school intends taking an offering for
foreign missions, Children's Day, June 4th. Our
prayer-meeting and Sunday.school are important
factors in keeping up the interest in the church
work.

The protracted meeting now in progross, con-
ducted by Bro. R. F. Whiston, evangelist, is
attracting much interest, and large audiences
attend every night, our spacious hall being often
crowded to the doors. Mr. Whiston is a very
attractive speaker, and holds the rapt attention of
his audience. His preaching is practical and
entertaining, not at all sensational, and thoroughly
in harmony with the teaching of the New Testa-
ment. He sings one or two solos every night and
answers questions, which are left in the question
box at the door, in a manner that is at once pleas-
ing and convincing.

Many are gaining a knowledge of our position
who had never before heard of ie plea of the
Disciples. Much good will result fron the meet-
ings, which are a source of enjoyment and spiritual
h.elp te the members.

On May 15th a call was extended to Bro. R. W.
Stevenson to become pastor. At present writing
we have not receved his answer, but hope that he
will accept. H. W.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.
In the May number of THE CURIsTIAN the writer

promised te give a description of the repaire and
additions te the church In Summerside.

The building ha% been raieed up and a founda-

three months loft in which to make up the
remaining liailf. Surely we will do well this
year, after enjoying a visit from our mission.
ary and learning more about the. groat work
which she is doing -a work in whieh yon and
I have a part.
. Many of the things Sister Rioch told us
impreseod nie very inuich, and made me fool
what a bpre ed pivilego it waete be a Ohris-
tian woman in a Ghristian land. Her account
of the ignorance and darknoess and hopeless-
noe of the lives of the wonioen among whom
ele labors muet have touched evory hoart.and
caused thom to desire to dlo "greater tlinga"
in the naine of Him who has brought te us
light and joy and hope. May we each do
more faithfully the work he ias put into our
han(le te <le.

I h oit sorry that Siter Rioch coid not
have vieited you all. It seemed too bad that
evon one church or individual ehould have
mised seeing and hearng lier. But not
Leing strong enough te cone earlier in the
geason, and being unable to travel in our
stormy wcather, she was proveifted from
going te every church in our provinces.

Sho is now travelling through Ontario,
visiting the churchos. Although home on
furlough, se le still iaboriug. Lot us aise
laber earnestly that the cause et our Master
may bo strengthened.

Wil you not, dear sisters, each endeavor
te put forth extra efforts during the rqmaind-
or of the year, that wo may bo able te ineet
the obligations resting upon us. The smile
of our Hervenly Father will rest upon us
while we are-striving to extend hie kingdom.

Yours in Christian love,
ELLA E. FLAOLOR.

RECE1 PTS.

here in July, when it will ho dedicatcd.
The cost %w ill be about $700. This la a large

anount for ni r small corigrcgation, and ielp fron
the brethren would be mnuch appreciated. We
trust that those who intend coming to the annual
meeting will bear this in mmd. And all who
come will "cone preparcd " te help us out lnan-
cially. But don't stay aay if you cannot help us
in this way. G. A. JRFFnEy.

Address &Il commiuications and remitte.nces ta W. A.
Darnes, cretary, .2 St. James Btrebt, St. John, N. 1.]

The meeting hold at Pictou by Bro. Whiston
exceeded our expectations. The meeting
continued for throo wooks. Thoro wore large
audiences to hear him, and six confessions.
It was unfortunate that Bro. Fullorton was
takon ill after the meeting had begun. Bro.
F. Ford was at the meeting for a few days
and assisted Bro. Whiston.

Bro. Whiston is holding a meeting with
the Central Church at Charlottetown, P. E.
I. It began on Lord's day (14th). From a
private lettor we learn that the meeting
opened up.with fine audiences. At the even-
ing meeting the building was packed.

Did our readers peruse the last CHRISTIAN
-A Home Mission number-This ehould
give a new impetus te the Home Mission
work in theso provinces.

The Churoli at North End has commenced
the foundation of their new house of worship.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .. , ... $500 84
Westport-

Pledges at Bro. Stevenson's meeting,.... 14 18
LeoÙardville-

Per Wm. McKay, .... .... 1 50
St. John-

Coburg Street Mission Band, .... 5 01
Mrs. S. C. Jarvis, .... .... .... 1 00

Gulliver's Cove-
Harry E. Hines, pledge at annual, ..... 2 00

Sweet Valley, Pa.-
J. W. Bolton, part pledge at annual..... 1 00

$525 48
W. A. BA RNEs, Secrelary.

Maritime C. W. B. M.
Expect great things fromt God.
Attempt great- things for God.

DEAR SisTRs,-I have been reminded by
our treasurer that our receipts are much be-
hind those of previons years. Only about
one-half the amount required for Sister
Rioch's qalary has been received, and but

.... $244 95

Coburg Street Sunday School,.. .... 9 41

$254 86
SusiE Fon STEyENs, Trfasu1er.

Port WillIams, King's Co., N. S.

Just a word to our Ladies' Auxiliaries and
te our Mission Band Leaders. Only about
three menthe and our yar le done. How
about your share in our work? If we are to
close our year out of dobt, all our sisters
muet take hold in earnest. We need at least
$150. Many have not been heard from at
all se fer this year, and we need the help of
every one, or we canuot carry on the work.

"The King's business requires haste."
SUBIE FORD STEVENS,

Treasurer.

(5bildul'o vork.
Address ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrson, 291

Germain Street. St. John, N..B.]

REOETPTS.

Previously reported ....
St. John-

Wide Awake Band, ....
Halifax-

Junior Endeavor, ...
West Gore-

Golden Rule Band, ....
Milton-

Daily Workers, ....

2 00

2 00

2 00

.... .... 5 00

$47 00
SUsIE Fnn STEVENS, Treasnrer.

Port 'Williams, Kings Co., N. B.

Previously reported,
St, John-
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EDITOiIA L.

THE APPOINTMENTA OF GOD1.

For God hithli not appointed UR to wrath, but to obtain
3alvation by our l.ord Jesus Christ. 1 Thes. v, 9.

For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God
our Savioir ; who will have all mon to be saved and to
coine Unto the kiowledge of the trnith, etc. 1. Tin.
ii, 3, 4.

Th'e more attentivoly we loarn fron the
Word of God what he bas been pleased te
reveal of hiiseolf the groater wvill be our
admiration of his wisdom and of his mercy
te the childron of mon.

Nothing is plainer and more important for
as te know than the appointments of God,
and nothing porhaps is more liable to ho
misunderstood. Divine appointments are of
two kinda, absolude and conditional. To
ignore titis distinction and to hold all ap-
pointmonts as absolute is a fatal mistake.
Godf's appointmonts in nature are of two
kinds. This is plain enough ; and the Word
of God as plainly shows that there are two
mn grace. An abâolute appointment can never
fail, a conditional one may fil.

In order that thore may be food for man
and beast God gives man a fruitful earth and
fruitful seasons. He does titis without any
condition on man's part. But still it is only
the willing and obedient who shall eat the
fruit of the land. He gives man the means
of good unconditionally but the blessing
arising from the means he gives him con-
ditionally. Se the Bible makes plain the
conditional and the unconditional appoint-
monts, and te ignore the distinction makes
sad havoc of the truth.

The lyper.Calvinist secs clearly in the
Bible two resurrections, one to life, another
te everlasting shame and contempt, and cor-
cludes that God bas appointed te oach their
place before they wore born. The Universal-
iet sees that Goi has net appointed mon to
wrath but that ho will have ail mcn te b
saved. That Christ gave himself a ransom
for all that he by the grace of God should
taste death for every man, etc., etc.

While the Calvinist and the Universalist
differ se very widely in their final conclusion-,
they agree in ignoring God's conditional
appointmouts and regard all of God's ap-
pointmentr as absolute which cannot ho
broken. One concludes that ail must be
saved because it is God's will te save all.
The other concludes that it is net his will
that all should be saved because ail will not
be saved. Both conclude that nothing can
break the willor appointment of God although
both Old and New Testaments repeatedly
declare that his will is broken, and also that
both these conclusions are untrue. God will
have all mon te ho saved, and yet ho that
believeth net the Son shall net see life but
the wrath of God abideth on him. John
iii, 36.

In absolute appointinents there is only the

Juue, 1899.

will of God, but in the conditional God As ne passage ia tic Bible ays thnt Christ
allows man's will to takt part, and when it dfed enly for a part et tho human family, or
opposes his.wiill he pormits the appointment thnt ny are condomuod te otomnal woe he-
to bu broken, which will fully appear as wo fore tiey wiitully. rojeet an offed Savieur,
proceed. wo wull roter te passages which show that

"Wherefore the Lord God of Israol saith, Jesue died te save aIl mon, nd that the lest
I said indeed that thy house and the honse wifl ho cendomred for retusing te boliove u
of thy father shouild walk before me forever, Jesus. Lot us hegin with the augol's tues-
but now the Lord saith, Be it far fron me, sages at bis birth, "Fear net ; for, bohold,
for thei that hotor me I will honor, and 1 bring yen good tidings of groat jey, which
tLhey that despise me shall be lightly esteoned. shah bo te ail people. Fer unto yen is bora
I. Sam. ii, 30. IIore the Lord emphatically tis day in the city et David a Savieur which
declares that lie had appointed the family of is Christ tho Lord." Luko if, 10, Il.
Eli te stand porpetually before him in the A Saviour's hirth ceuld ho ne geod tidinga
priests' oilice, but on account of the sin of et groat joy to any people but te these lie
Ehi's sons that appoinitmeont was broken. came te Save, which plafnly shows that ho

Again, "Thus saith the Lord, Because Me te saV. ail People.
thon hast lot go out of thy hand a man whom IThat vas tue true liglt which lighteth
I appointed te utter destruction, thereforo every man that COnitinte the world."-
thy life shall go for hie life, and thy people John i. 9. Jeans toils evory n lîw ho
for his people." 1. Kings xx, 42. Here the eau he savod because lie died te save i
Lord iad appointed Ahab to utterly destroy and bas salvation for uni. Nono ean truly
Benhiadad, King of Syria, for his sins and say tint the Sun was net intended te lighten
repeated insults of the God of Israci. But overy body because some mon go fate, or are
Alab had broken the appoitinent by bar- put iute a dungoon; ner ia it trac that Jes
gaining with this man and sending hini away, did net iîteîd te iighton every man because
and for this breach Abab's life had to go for soine are shut eut la darkuese.
this mau's life, and Ahab's people for his The passages at the lead cf tis article
pteople. spcak plat nhy ont the missioa and work et

In the 18th of Jeremiai the Lord shows Christ and on wbat are Qod' appofutments
how his appointments oither for good or evil through lim te our race. le will have ail
concerning a nation are changed by the men te ho savod .... For there is eue Ged aud
conduct of thtat nation. eue mediator between Qed aud mon, the

Jesus says, " For God se loved the world matr Christ Jesus; vho gave bimseif a rau-
soin for ai' te be testiffed in due time.that ho gave his oly bogotten Son, that "But we 800 Jesus, wlo was made a little

whosoever believeth in him should not perish, lewer thtn the angels for the suffering et
but have everlasting life." Hore are God'sa
two kinds of appointments. His love for the deathe crownof Go. y hou er; thao
world and his unspeakable gift was absolute. hoby tho grace e! Qs
Alan had no hand in it. No being could And lie is the propitiation for our Bina;
provent it. But how different the other,
'' That whosoever believeth in him should not and net for cura only, but aise fer the sins
perish, but have everlasting life." This isf the wbele werld."-I. John ii. 2.
conditional. lt, God gave his Son without Sucia the constant teatimony ef the
any condition on man's part ; 2nd, le gives Seripture respectfng the work cf Christ,
man eternal life on condition that ho believes which la lu perfect harmony with the revealed

in is on.Howver plin hedistinction. eharacter of the Father and the Son and thein his SSn. ltow very plain the dist inction
In titis third chapter of John, from the l4th t Jan. conatan on eaia im n
te the 21st verses, Jesus elaborates the sub- eau Jestis Christ his brother and wly shouid
ject as if lie would make it se plain that oven
a child could understand iow men are saved his Savieur or have a doubt iu hie beart that
and why men are condemned. We ask for eans died for bim.
this beautiful passage a careful learing. A The Lord willing, this subjeet will bo con-
popular preacher, who seomed to have no
idea of a conditional appointient, said : eIf
God wants te save a man and ho is net saved,
it would prove Satan te be stronger than
God." We would ask this man te read the
Saviour'a lament over Jorusalem. "liow IV7'EI, OP ITàA
often wVOULD I have gathered thy children
together as a bon gathereth her brood under On Tbursday uîrning, May4, Mre. Bolton,
bier wings and yO WOULD XOT." Jesus was Baby Ieo and I hau adieu te the frienda in
going te Jerusalem the third and the last Westporc, N. S., and hoarded the littil
time, wben in grief he uttered these words. steamer cgWestport " for St. John, N. B.
Would this man deny that ho wanted te We ad a nice smooti run of twelvo miles up
gather these Jews and still they wore net St. Marys bay to Tivorton, wlere Lreight was
gathcred. Never was the will of God more lauded. As the boat ceald net get te tho
clearly opposed by the will of man, and yet wharf, the têle hoing low, wo hade adieu to
the latter prevailed. Did it prove Satan the frieud8 in Tivorton by thé waving of
atronger tlîau Ged. Luke xiii, 84. thandkorchief. We thon launched into the



In AM of Building Fand of MAIN STREEïf CHRISTIAN CHURCI.

SI,. JOHN, N. 8., JUNE, 1899.

Liberal gifts which would have
been made to the Building Fund by
residents in the neighbourhood have
been needed to help the destitute
fire sufferers

Many friends of the work living at
the North End have had their homes
completely destroyed by fire.

Now is the time to "Bear ye one
anothers' burdens and so fulfil the
law of Christ."



THE CHRI1STIAN.

CHRISTIAN SUPPMMENT.
ST. .lo IN, N. B., - -

A fev ndvertisemnit, de', . t- n

application.

All communatications, contritwta te, int'. l oit.

lection with the luiling Fund .id t li mnplmnt
ih uld hb bent to

St. Jolhun. N. B.

THE list of cuit.îhbutiuis reeeied cauld not

be mnade out for this nontli's sui''rmmwr. but,

will appear in the July nuiber.

ITnu A, 31a) Sth:î, 19 niJl l<ng he .nanifest in connection witi the erection of a

reembered by dhe peuple of Mt. John. Fi mi house uf Norship, and now in this trial we

about 1.30 util let weti si.x aid se en o'clock, trust and pray that the Lord's people will

tLd fiery fiend tan ot ii tte Norti Erid <<f the siiN the Christiike spuit and givo extra heip

city, haffling all efforts to stay its progress. A in order te beur this unexpected burden.
busy, prosperous disti ict was turned to a vilder.
nesof ashes Nothing but chiii meys and WortK on tho foundations ands begun the
smîîoking ruins t t.he i of îa< morning of tis flue and is bhiapg puspyd forard
comifortable homes. au rapily m posible, To bo able te continue

the wor< generous help niust be recoivcd at
MtY friends of the work who had promised once. 1IELP THS WORK, hrethren,

to hiep the building fuid are iioW uliable to HEL? LIBERALLY, HELP NOW
do so, in fact inany have needed te be helped.
What shal be done about building a house of
worship at North End ? The present is an

opprtuiit) -f shoning the sym Lit tnid lue N

mianifested by the early clurch. The North
End work lias needed the assistance of the
brethrei elsewieîe. Its need was ;till mîore

TuE savings of years gone, and, in iany
cases, whole families were turned out on the
strcet with ziothing but the clothes they were
wearing. Somne of our members and a number
of the regular attendants at the services lived

in the section destroyed.

SAINT JOHN

Suday School Book Room.
,..UCADQUARTERP FOR...

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

Libraries Sent to Schools on Approval.

WRIrE us FOR ca.raioavs Ra D $rIcUs.

Anong our SpeciaIties are---
Hlurlbur's Revised Normal Lessons,
St4alker's Lifo of Christ,
Christiai Enideavor Supplies,
charlos M. Shelon's Books,
Blackboard Cloth.

...We Have also the...
BIBLE SOCIET" DEPOSITORY.

E. G. Nelson& Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.,

Saint John, N. B.

I wish to be enrolled in the " HELPERS' LEAGUE
OF THE MAIN STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH," and there-
fore ask to be supplied with :

COLLECTING BooK(.
" HELPING HAND" Collecting Book.
PLEDGE CARDS.

COLLECTING CARDS.

COIN CARDS.

I will use then earnestly and diligently and wil] report results
pronptly.

Name

A ddress

$500 or More.--
$250 $20

$200 ..-........ ... 1899. $15

$100 l.rejoice that the effort to house the Main St. $10Christian Church is being made and am thankful
to be able to help'

$ 50 *Enclosed find .i.$8

$40 I will Send in ....... .. The amount indicated by X.
$30 Name. $6

Address..........
$25$5

$4 $3 $2 $1 or Less. .........
•If Cash acoompanys lot o Ot viii y &ed in-....... Ifnot orces Out "' .. ar.d Fiad-l aid dlin the

Cut oout3or datn whsn you expJ. t tC forw r cotrLibntJo.

Cut out, f111 and 3end to J. CHAS. B. APPEL, Saint John, N. B.
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Bay of Fundy. The bay, thinking this was
the last chance, gave us a rough slaking up.
In St. John, we made our homo at Sistor
Emma Christie's. At prayer-meeting we
met a number of our friends and onjoyed a
good meeting, led by Bro. R. Murray. Early
the next morning, Bros. Murray and Appel
bade us God-speed at the train. We went on
the O. P. R. to Vanceboro, Me., where we
successfully passed the Customs officer. On
the "Flying Yankee " we next came to Lin-
coln, Me., where Mrs. Bolton's mother and
sister lives with her family. They were well
except lier mother. On Sunday, May 7th,
I heard Rev, Mr. Whitcomb (Free Baptist)
preach on the "Power and Influence of Little
things." After sponding six days bore, visit-
ing, driving and kodaking, we again boarded
the "Flying Yankee " and came to Bangor,
Me., where wo boarded the steamer " City of
Bangor," one of the finest steamers eastward
from Boston. At Searsport, Me., we met
our old friends Mr. and Mrs. Murphy. At
Belfast, Me., Bro. P. O. Andrews and wife
came to the boat. The brother is anxious to
preach for the Disciples of -Christ. At 8 the
next morning we arrived at Boston, where
my brother Hcward met us and took us out
to Everett. Mother and Howard were well,
but father was afflicted with rheumatism.
On Saturday morning, May 14th, I preached
for the church in Everett, on the " Ever-
presence of Christ," aftor which Bro. McNeil
and I presided at the Lord's table. The new
chapel is being built, and will he a neat and
attractive place of worship-when completed.
In the atternoon my brother and I heard Dr.
Fulton preach in the People's Temple on
" The Belmont.Sloane Wedding ; Does the
Roman Catholic Church license sin?" He is
a vigorous denunciator of Roman Catholic-
isn. In the eveuing I had the pleasure of
listening to Bro. J. H. Mahorter in the St.
James street Christian Church, Roxbury.
He spoke on "Seeking the Old Paths." I
was very glad to make the acquaintance of
the brother, and hope that his efforts for
good may be successful and that the cause
may prosper. The church bouse is a credit
to the brotherhood. Thursday evening, May
18, we boarded the Fall River train, which
ran to Fall River without a stop, where we
took the steamer " Priscilla " for New York.
It was a very fine steamer, the appointments
were elegant and the music exquisite. After
a smooth passage, we approached New York,
noting Hell Gate, Blackwell's Island, with
its reformatory institutions, the Navy Yard,
where lay some of our warships, Brooklyn
bridge, Statue of Liberty, and other attrac-
tions. From New York, we crossed to Ho-
boken, on the New Jersey side, where we
took the Delàware, Lackawanna and Western
Railway for Hunlock's station. We oaw some
very fine scenery en route, and passed through
five tunnels. Fron Scranton down we passed
through the coal regions, where immense
heaps of culm were seen, which was sifted
from the coa. At Hunlock's, Bro. G. F.
Wesley and daughter met us at the station
with his beautiful team of sorrels. We were
given a hearty welcome at his home in Sweet
Valloy. Here is whore ve are located and
will make our home. J. W. BoLToN.

THE CHRISTIAN. 5
RAT PORTAGE LETTER.

I loft St. John, May 9th, to take up my
abode in the district of Rainy River, Western
Ontario.

Before starting I received many expres-
sions of good will froin the brethren and
sisters of "he St. John churches. I now
thank them through the CRISTIAN for this
kinduess. Memory, one of the greatest bles-
sidgs bestowed upon as by our Heavenly
Father, will bind me to the members of
these churches.

I arrived at Rat Portage the 12th of May.
Evangelist Hester met me at the station. I
found that he had kindly provided boarding
and lodging places for me. Later in the day
I met Bro. George Fullerton. I was vory
glad to meet him again, but was saorry to find
that ho had met with an accident. He had
been thrown down by a large dog running
against him. He is improving, however, and
we hope that ho will soon ho as well as ever.

Lord's day, May 21st, a very successful
evangeliatic meeting was closed bore. Bro.
Hester did the preaching. Ie has a pleasing
style and a good voice, is well versed on first
principles and is not afraid to speak what ho
believes to be true.

There were sixteon added during the meet-
ing. One came from the Baptiste, one from
the Free Christian Baptiste, and fourteen
made the good confession. Those who have
come are good workers, and we will bogin
our work bore with good interest.

But the good the meeting bas done is not
ta ho measured by the number already added.
More are interested, and we hope to gain
thom before long. The proaching bas been
educational.

Bro. R. A Givens had charge of the aing-
ing. Our brother put plenty of life into the
song service. Bro. Hester and Givens are
good personal workers.

The holding and success of this meeting
so far as human agency is concerned, is large-
ly due to Bro. Geo. W. Fullorton. Bro. Ful.
lerton came bore over a year ago. As overy
one who knows him would expect, ho bas
been engaged in the good work of the Master.
He distributed many tracts, and lent num-
bers of the best books on the plan of salva-
tion. This department of his work bas borne
good fruit, and will, we hope, continue to do
so. It was through Bro. Fullerton's efforts
that an evangoliat was secured; and I under-
stand that he bas borne the beaviest portion
of the financial part of the work. These
expenses have been considerable. A church
was rented and an organist and singer paid.
Besides this, our good brother gave much of
his time to the work.

Thanks are due the American Home Mis-
sion Board. They have given quite substan-
tial help.

This field seems to be a promising one.
The people seeni perfectly willing to investi-
gate. Rat Portage lias about 6,00O inhabi-
tants, is growing rapidly and is the largest
town of the Rainy River district. The dis-
trict is larger than the province of New
Brunswick and is very rich in natural re-
sources, especially gold, lumber and agricul-
tarai lands. The town stands at the head of

navigation of Lake of the Wocds-a lake one
hundred miles long. Into this lake flows
the Rainy river,-a river running through
much good agricultural land. The town is
also one of the divisional points of the C.P.R.
In the falls noar by it bas a splendid watur
power. It ls important that wo have a church
in this rising community. Wo start out with
eighteen members.

O. B. STooK FoRD.

THE ETERNAL MORNING.

CHARLES MURRAY.

Have you ever travelled on a dark night
along a wilderness road, bordered on one aide
by a rapid stream, on the other aide by rocky
cliffs, and shaky bridges along the route to be
crossed ?

How dreary and lonely the night passes
on, nothing appears to lighten or cheer the
traveller on his way. The stars in the vault
of heaven seem to have mantled thomselves
and gone asleep. On he goes through the
night; and as time drags wearily along, the
darkness suddenly begins to disappear, when
be sees in the eastern horizon a gleam of
crimson light which cheers him up, and tells
him that morning is fast approaching; at
last he beholds in the sky the glorious sun
peeping above the eatera hills, and morning
comes at last. The night ot darkness is past.
The birde begin to sing, all nature seems to
dance with joy at the thought of sunlight.

So in hathen lands of darkness the faith-
ful missionary of the cross of Jesus travels
on, hedged in on one side by Buddhism and
Mahometanism, on the other by streams of
paganism, and last, but not least, bridges of
sectarianism which helps to make the dark-
ness appear still darker, and the approach of
that eternal morning farther away than
whon he first started on his journey.

May God in his wisdom and goodness haston
the day when all these different bridges of
sectarianism will be entirely swept away by
the fresbets that flow from the Eternal
Fountain Head, and there shall be only one
bridge for the messenger of Christ to cross
from the dark night in heathen lands to the
eternal morning of Ohristianity; that bridge
founded and built only on 'hrist spans the
gulf between Christianity sud Paganism,
and when all the standard bearers of the
cross, when crossing that bridge, are one
united band under that blood stained flag,
then and only then will paganisai, error and
sauprstitition bo trampled under foot and the
Sun of Righteousness arise above the eastern
hills of darkness with healing in his wings,
and the sunlight of God's love will spread
like a halo on that eternal morning when all
shall know him from the loast to the greatest.

We bave not yet heard of a Christian En-
deavor Society with a Mothers' Relief Com-
mittee. There are many mothers with young
children about them who seldom or nover get
to public worship because they have to stay
with the children. What a thoughtful thing
it would ho if some young people who love
chi:dren would volunteer to stay with the
little ones while the mother la at church.
The self-sacrifice would do them more good
than a sermon on that subject.

W - - - - - _ __ - - - - - - --- mmmmmmm"
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WONDROUR LOVE.

Loi Jesuis dies;
The Lord of glory and of earth;
IIe felt that souls of ien were worth

IIis agonies,

O wondrous love,
That filled the heart of Christ the Lord,
And brought to us th' eternal word

Down fron above.

But dld ho die,
And suffer there upon the tre
That lie might save a norm like Ie

From misery.

Ah, yes, I know
ie left the skies and bore the cross

For sueh as 1, and ail because
IIe loved me so.

But tho' I say
Such things about the One who died,
And have not yet for meircy cried,

I'm still astrav.

And tho' I think
Of ail the blessings in his hand,
And do not take then, then I stand

On ruin's brink.

Sulch love divine
Appeals to more than friendly thought,
And in its tender cords lins cauglt

This heart of mine.

So while I live,
Th'e Onîe who died for ne l'il love,
And te his cause, this love to prove,

Myself I give.

And when I dlie
l'il live with hini, where lie abides,
And know the joy that lie provides,

. Eternally. E T.
St. Johni, N. B., May, 1899.

WEAK A ND >SLEEPY SINTS.

H. MURRAY.

We learn fron the c]eventh chapter of tie
first opistle to the Corinthians that niany of
the saints in Corinth were " weak and sickly
and many slepi." The cause of this vas the
abuse of the sacred institution, the Lord's
Supper. They had associated with this sacred
feast, sensual pleasure, eating and drinking
to excess, and separating thenselves into
different classes, gratifving theu carnal animal
desires instead of renembering the suffering
and sacrificing Christ, and thus bringing dis-
honor upon the chureli and destruction to
themselves. Here is a very important object
lesson that shouild teach overy child of God
the importance of this Divine institution,
and how necessary that it should be kept in
memory of Christ's dying love ; and that to
abuse the design of this sacred feast, as did
the anfcient saints at Corinth, or ta neglect
it as do soie of the modern saints, must in-
evitably bring destruction and death to the
eoul. Christ and his word and his sacred
institutions are one, and must rise or fall
together. We cannot neglect the one with-
out uneglecting the other. Ie who offers as
an excuse for nlot attendin. the " Lord's Sup-
-or" his weariness of body or want of rest,
1s repeating thesame mistako as the Corinthian
brethren by catering to the carnal fleshly
desires, and are sick and sleepy.

The Romish priest, lo is only a finite TIIE STRATAGMS' 0F O STAN.
man, will command his peoiple to attend the i . -.
Mass early in the morning, and they are
there, rain or shne, hot or eold. But our i" imon, Sinion, beiold Satan hath requested to hava
High Priest, who is inîinite and divine con- You, that lie mfight sitt you as wheat. But I have pray.
mandh his nhiliren to mont alla remnmni• ed for you." - Luke xxii. 31, 32.

him, and yet we rather rest. Should any
such tired, weary disciples join the church of
Rome you would see then out briglt and
early, and if thoy must rest it would be after
they alid fulfilled their ignorant vows.

This self-ease and fulfilling the desires of
the fleslh is what keeps muany of the professed
followers of Christ frion the sacred fetast 0"
love, and wholly iiunfte thom for the work of
God and the enjoyment of his rich blessings.
Awake, O brother ! and arise from your
slep I Noglect not this blessed toast.
Learn the lesson of the cross of Christ and
his self-sacrifice. Go nlot to judguent with
this condemnation upon your soul. Be net
insensible to the greait spiritual value of this
blessed institution. Seo its importance both
i its imperative command " Do this in
nemory of me," and in the bchest of love,

thus making it doubly ellic'acious.
Ilow sacred to ns is the inemento of those

whon we have loved and lost. Soie littie
token of love that tender hecarîs held so
highly are now bequeatled to us for sacred
meniory. IIov ouir eyes fill witlh tears and
Our hearts with gratefu] affection as we look
upoi sucli sacred tokens of love, and how
clasely it draws us into deeper love and
sympathy and fellowship with their past life
sa precious to us. But how muci greater
should be our love for the sacred memorials
of our suffering, dying, loving Saviour. How
can anV one count this blessed foast unworthy
their "bst affections, and well worth any
possible sacrifice they coula make. As often
as you eat this bread and drink this cup you
proclainm the Lord's death till lie cones.
Here we have an act of personal sacred re
iembrance. It keeps before the mind of
those who believe in him anld love him, the
sacrifice of the world's best friend, and ap-
peals with wonderfil eloquence to a thought.bass ivarît. Wbcn wve realize hîow easily thue
trifliîg things af lfe wi1l destroy ncaeiy a
the most important things, and how sacred
things arc often obliterated by worldly in.
fluences, ve are profoundly thankful sor the
love and wisdoam that gava ns suchi an in.
stitution and sacred muemorials by which we
ean keep in nemory the greatest anld grandest
event in hurian history.

I this blessed feast the hîumblest disciple
isjoined, by his faith and love, to the apostles
and nartyrs, Co te chureh i Christ in all
landa, and ta tic glorifijet saints iu Lie upîlor
fold. The sacred association of kindred
spir'its, a blessOd fellowship with a divinebrotherhood, are rooted in this "communion"
withi our blessed Lord.

WVe weIvOd 11al, if W'e coula, give an aumlysis
of the conplox motives and inclinations that
provent those, who could if they would, from
the enjoymont of this feast.

We hope, however, that the excuses which
keep froin the " Lord's Supper " may flot so
dulI tc scnsibilities as toe waken tLe con-
science -in( destray all intereat in the work
and institutions of the Lord's house ; but
Ilat the love and mercy and divine con.
passion lu bearing 4itLhi weak and weariednature may rebuko, convict and reforn beforothe judgment of hin who knows no issue butthe doom of the wilfully disobedient.

.hrist was rapidly approaching the great
crisis in his earthly career. The sladows of
Gethsemano and Calvary were growing deeper
and (eeper upon his pathway. The death
knell was ringing im his sacred soul. IIe was
siglting the destiny of the great struggle. He
keenly falt the weight of the world's sin as it
pressed hîeavily upon his heart. Thouglh the
last net in the drama of human redemption
stood out before him, associated with all its
bitter oxperiences, lie was not dismayed. The
words of our subject were perhaps his last to
Peter beforo the final struggle. I am always
thankful to God that the way of life was
opened up-from our side of life. Of course
lie must needs come to earth and enter
death's portals through the flash that 'ho
miglt grapple withi man's mightiest foe and
brea'k the strongest fetters witl which Satan
had bound him. Christ is the first person
we consult in the text, Satan coinmes next and
man third. But we place thom thus:-
(1) Christ; (2) Peter ; and (3) Satan. Three
great kingdoim s have each a representative
hare. Christ, the representative of the king-
dom of Light; Peter, the representative of
the kingdom of Man ; Satan, the represen-
tative of the kingdom of Darkness. Man
fills the intermediate place and is therefore
the object of contention. Man becomes a
subject of either kingdom by choice. Thore
is no coercive measuro used on the part of
either of the contending parties. Satan eau-
not destroy a man only with the consent of
man's will. Christ must have the consent
of the saine will to save. Satan claims the
right to destroy man. Christ claims the
riglit to save him. Satan claims to reign in
the flesh over the soul. Christ claims to
reign in the soul over the flesh. Satan
entered the flesh of man through the soul.
Christ entered the seul Of man througli the
flesh. " The Word was made lesl," " That
whiclh I will give for the life of the world, is
my flesh." This is equivalent to saying, I
will give my Word for the life of the world.
"And this is the Word which by the gospel
is preached unto you." 1 Peter i. 25. "I
am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the
power of God unto salvation to those believ-
ing." Rom. i. 16. I must explain the state-
ment concerning the entrance of Satan
througl the soul. We all believe that the
seul Of m'an is affected through the ear and
eye,-the channels from the enter world to
the realmu of the intellect. Satan came to
our first parents and effected their conver-
sion te his designs througlh these channels.
Gen iii. 1-13. Even se, if Our argument
stands good in regard to the Word and the
flesh, as above stated, Christ entera the soul
of man through the flesh. "The fleslh pro.
fiteth nothing; the words I speak are spirit
aud life." Christ entera the soul through
the ear, by the proclamation of the gospel.
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Rom. x. 17; Rev. ii. 7; Matt. xi. 15; Mark
iv. 9; Matt x. 27. In Ljuke xxiv. 45, we have
Chriet's mothod of gotting into the soul. (1)
The instrument used,- the Word of od.
(2) Tho place whoro he began to offect con-
version,- the intellect: " thon oponed ho
their audorstanding that they night under.
stand the Scriptures."

Wo need te b wide awako to avoid the
strategems8 of Satan. The revised version
says that Satan asked te have Peter. To
whom did .o appeal ? Did ho ask Christ,
or dia he ask Go for Peter that ie migit
destroy him ? Sataindoes not ask the Fatthor,
Son, or loly Spirit any favours ; at least it
would be unreasonable te think se. Satan
always begins to sift a man through himsolif,
and he bas many ways of doing it. Ho em-
ployes the tongue sonotimes as the winnow-
ing-shovel. Ho used Peter's tongue for that
purposo. (1) Ho came to Peter and r.sked
him permission to use him as an instrument
to traduce Christ. (2) Ho used bis tongue
to thrash out the wheat. The word wheat
in the Scripture represents Truth. Chaff
represents Falsehood. Peter had sorme wheat
in his heart and Satin thought, no doubt, if
lie could thrash that out, Peter would have
none lof t for seed for the Penecostal harvest.
Satan know that Peter was te put in the first
crop in Pontocostal soi], and that was the
reason he wanted te destroy what wheat
(Truth) was in him. At one timo Jesus had
te ordor Peter behind him, ho had se far
becomo one with Satan, tiat the Saviour did
think it uecessary te, discriminato between
them. One of Satan's principal designs was
te destroy the true conception of Christ as
the Son of God and the Messiah in the mind
of Peter. As soon as the Dovil destroys the
true idea of the Divinity of Christ in a man's
heart, ho becomes an infidel. How well that
Jesus prays for Peter that his faith fail not!

COMMITEE ON LITERA TURE

Sinco our lat Aunual, Bro. J. B. Prince
bas sold quite a number of our books and
tracts. Brother Henry Carson bas aise sold
some.

But I am sor ry te be compelled te report
that very little work bas been accomplished
latoly in the distribution of our Literature in
which the Committee bas had a share.

We do net know that the churches are
taking any part in this work. Either the
churches or Uhristian Endeavor Socicties
should tako up the work in their own con-
munities. It is hard for us te secure general
agents.

I am now about te give up the office of
Secretary-Treasurer. I hope that more work
will be accomplished through my successor.

Thero is no doubt but that this is one of
the most important fields of work. Much is
accomplished hy the Adventists, Mormons
and other bodies by this neans. Wo can do
nuch more than wO are doing. ve have

sold since annual report about sixty-six
volumes and 220 tractà.

O. B. STocKuonn,
ScretaryTreasuror,

-I - - ___________ --

NO ONE OVERLOOKED.

There is no danger that in that day any
one will be overlookod or forgotten who lias
been a tru follower of Christ. The obscure
Christian, hiddon away in the lowliest or
most neglected spot, will net be passed by by
the angels when they come te gather in
Christ's littlo ones. Ou nearly every battle
field whero the siain are buried there are
manuy graves narked only by the sad word
"Unknown." They could net bo identified ;
net even their iamos are known. But if
among these there are any who bolong te
Christ, the angels will not fail te find them
and bring thcm. None of the bodies of those
vhe had been lest were found save the body
of an infant, whieh was wasled ashore among
the wreckage. The kindly people of the
village who picked it up buried the body,
and, having no clue te its name, put on the
little stone simply, "God knowp." Wlhen
the angels come, they will know whoso body
it is, and will net overlook it.

1t will make no differonco, cither, that
many have died long before Christ cornes.
Thoy will miss nothing. They will be called
up from thoir graves in nime te witness ail
the glory and shaare in ail the triumph. St.
Paul tells us that wo should net sorrow for
the Christian dead as thoso who have no
hope, for that " them also that have fallon
asleep in Jeas will God bring with him . .
and the dead in Christ shall rise farat ; thon
we that are alive, that are loft, shal together
with -them he caught up in the clouds, te
meet the Lord in the air.'' Thore is only
one thing that we need te concern ourselves
about-that we are indeed of those who have
accepted Christ, and have beon faithful to
him in this life. It will net matter in tLiat
day whether we have been rich or poor,
famnous among mon or unknown and over-
looked ; the only determining element in lite
will he, whether or net we have belonmged te
Christ.-IHelpful Thouglts.

THE PA SSING OFFAILY PRYER.

One who had taken pains te inquire as he
went around through the quarterly confer-
ferences of two presiding eiders' districts in
one of the New Enagland Conferences recent-
ly made the public statement that, of the
hamited number who atiended the class meet-
ings of thoso two districts, less than one-third
had prayors in thoir familios. If this b the
case among those presurnably tlie most devoit
and faithtul, if only one-third oen et sncb
have family prayers, how small must b the
proportion of our niombers generally! Shall
we call it oneenth? It certainly caniot b
more than on, fifth. Every testing of the
matter, whether in official boards, quarterly
conferences, pnblic congregations, class-meet-
ings, or private intercourse, confirms the
conclusion that this good old practice has
largely passed away. There seons te b but
very little conscience in regard te the sub-
ject. Heads of households content themsolves
witl the lame excuse that it is diflicult te get
the family together, that there is ne conven-
ient time, that the pressure of work makes
it impossible, that they do net like te pray
beforo others. Alil of which simply goes to
show, it soms te us, that eitier the import-
anc of the practice is not appreciated, or
olse that thoro is a sad lack of willingness te
face unpleasaut duty.

la the latter aspect it is a very alarming
symptom, though porhaps net a new one, and

is closoly allied with the very general relue-
tance on the part of church iembors to tako
part in the public means of grace, or even te
attend thoin vith any regularity, and aise
with the common neglect of Bible study and
private supplication. As te the other point,
it is difficuilt te soo how anY thougltful per-
son cau regard the habit in question as of
littie consequence. It surely lias Most inti-
Mato relation with the religious tone or lat-
mospliere of the home. Of itsolf alone it will
iotcreate suci an atmosl)hore. But it isone
element tending that way, and its absence
will certainly b felt. What parent can help
feeling, if his children do net grow ump as
thoy shoauld, that they nighît have don
otlerwiso had lie hinsolf brouglit thom te
God maorning by morning or evenîing by
evening in stated devotions te whieh they at
least sometimes listened, if they did net
actively join therein ?

God lias in unmberless instances blessod
this exorcise te the good of the young, as well
as of the old. That father (or mother) is net
doing ail ho night for those committed te
his care who allows them te grow up without
this hallowed experienco te bolp them in the
battles of life. It aids in bringing the mon-
bers of the households together. Sacred im-
pressions can thus b made that in no other
way are possible. If this be noglected, thore
is littlo likelihood that the harder task of
personal pleading will b attempted. Whilo
if this duty bo lotte, it makes ail others casier.

No time for it in our busy life? How ex-
tremely rare the case in which at leat five
miniutes cannot b secured for this purpose
at some poriod of the day. And fivo minutes
is certainly botter than nothing. But of
course ton is botter still, and ton eau b man-
aged by a little planning, in nino cases out of
ton, where the heart is at ail set upon it. It
will really pay. Of that we are firnly con-
vinced. Lot young couples who are setting
up a homo start aright; and let the homes
whore its iallowing influence bas fallen into
aboyance, take on anew its blessing if they
would have the rolling months bring themn
the largest amount of true prosperity. -
Zion's Ilerald.

Do right, and God's recomponse toyou will
be the power of doing more right. Give,
and God's reward te you will b the spirit of
giving more. Love, and God will pay you
with tho capacity of more love, for love is
heaven and the Spirit of God within yeu.
-P. W. Robortson.

Bishop Milan, visiting a Buddhist mon-
astry in the Himalayas, observed a number
of beys going through various prostrations
vithî apparent devotion, and asked a well-

educated Btuddhist what tliey wero doing.
" Praying." " Towhom?"' "To nobody."

W hat are tlhey praying for?" "For noth-
ing," That is Buddhism.--Ohristian Budget.

If a man wants te be on the winning sido
let him b on tho right side. Thoro is no
other safe rule te conform te. If a man b
on the riglt side, ho will b on the winning
side, even if it sooms the losing side. The
righit side is God's side, and God's side is sure
of a triuimph in the ond, howover it may
look te the world just now. It may b said
reverently, that God's trains have the righît
of way on the roads of the universe, and
that le who wants te reach bis destination
siroly and on time, will do well te take his
passage on one of those trains. Any other
train is liable te a disastrous collusion; at the
best it is sure te go astray. le who is net
going with God is not going God's way, and
no other way is a sale one te travel.-S. S.
Tincs.
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TIIE LIVING GOD.

"The Living Cod!"-How many times w
find this expression in the Holy Scriptures
And it is just the very thing we are practica
ly proue to lose siglt of. We know it i
written, " the living GQd :" we may spea
about him as " the living God;" but in ou
daily life thero is scarcoly anything w
practically so much lose siglit of as the fac
that God is Ithe living God," and that lie i
now whatever he was thro or four thousan
years ago; that lie has the same sovereigi
power, the samo savmng love toward thos
who love and serve him as ever lie had, ani
that he will do for them what lie did fo
those two thousand, .three thousand, fou
thousand years ago, simply because lie is il
"the living God, the unchanging One, th
saine as uver he wvas.

Oh, how, therofore, we should confide ii
him, and in our darkest moments and in ou
greatest trial and in our hoaviest difficultie
and affl etions should never lose sight of ti
fact that ho is still 4 the living God," and
over will bo "the living God." - Georq
Muller.

A WONDERFUL M.3EETiG.

One of the most extraordiuary meeting
that will bo hold during the C. E. Conventior
next July, will bo the groat Communion
service that will b held Sunday 9th, in on
of the Convention tents by the Central Chris
tian church (Disciples of Christ) when Coni
munion will bo administered to several
thousand members (as is the:r custim crer
Lord's day the year round), by C. B. Newnan,
the ministor of that church, assisted by froi
forty te fifty deacons. This will undoubtedly
bo the largest communion service ever held
in the world, and as such will be an event of
historical interest in religions life. The
Disciples of Christ have also secured the tent
for a denominational rally on Thursday,
July 6th, as no building in Detroit is large
enough for the purpose.-Exciange.

There are mon and women who declare
their regret at almost Very stop in life they
have taken. I could flnd married people who
would tell you they wished they had never
married, and single people who would tell
you they wishod they liad; I could find car-
penters who would say, "The worst trade
you could put a boy at is a carpenter's; " and
doctors who would say, "Botter he a chim-
ney-sweep than a doctor;" and I could find
a chimn'y-.sweep who would say, "<Botter bo
anything than a chimney sweep; mine is the
dirtiest trade going." Now I am going to
throw out a challenge. Will some one find
me a person who will say, "I wish I haci
never loved Christ?" Blessed be God, you
can't do it; the consecrated life bears the test
of experience. Ho saved me whon I was a
lad, and I began te preacli the gospel whon
I was sixteen. Ho is the friend who bas
never failed me, who has nover loft me, who
has come close in trouble, and been nearest
and dearest to me when I needed him most.
-Jor-eph Berry.

CIIILDREN'S DAY NOTES.

e Children's Day for hoathen missions, th
i. first Sunday in June.
l. Children's Day was firat observed in 1881
s In that year 198 schools observed it, an

gave $750. ek La 7year3,180 schools observed Children'
r Day, and thoy gave $34,334.
e Since Childron's Day was inaugurated the

t Sunday-schools have given $291,304.
Illinois led last year lm the number o

s schools observing Childron's Day. The
d number 374.
n The Sunday-schools in Ohio led in their
e offerings for hoathon missions. Tho amount

givon was 85,444.
The Suuday schools of Cliristondom giver about a million dollars a year for missions.

r The childron of the Methodist Episcopal
n churcli alone givo about $250,000 annually.
e There is wide-spread interest in the One

Dollar League. Every child that gives or
raises $1.00 or more becomes a momber of

r the League and will recoive a beautiful
e Souvenir Button.P We are expecting large roturns from the

Birthday Boxes this year. More.than 1,300
schools are using the Birtliday Box, gather-
ing offerings every Sunday for heathen mis-
sions.

The Sunday-schools are asked for $40,000
this year. Wo now have roason to believe
they will give this amount. If they give as
muoh as $40,000, WC are rêasonably certain
e raising $15010 0 for foreigu missions ni;s
year.

We owo a debt to the childron. If they
are trained i unselfishness now, the results
will be seen in the future churches. The
schools of to-day will bo the churches of te-
morrow. If we train the children up with
largo vision and broad sympathies, they will
make generous and useful church members.

J. H Garrison, of St. Louis, Mo., may be
called thefatherof Childron's Day. In 1880
ho made a speech before the Annual Con-
vention at Louisville, Ky., urging the adop-
tion of such a day. ihe first Sunday in
June was agreed upon.

Secure the largest possible oeffering. Aim
te bave every member of the school enlisted
in the Dollar League. Be determined to
raise a creditable amount, and above all, do
not fall below your apportionmont.

'The Children's Day Offering should b
sent promptly Monday morning, June 5th,
to F. M. Rains, Treasurer, Bax 884, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Ploase give the local name of the
school wlien different from the post-offico.

Ve are hoping te receive offerings from at
least 3,500 schools this year.

A large number of schools have promised
to observe Children's Day this year that did
net last.

Enlist a large number in the Children's
Day exorcises. Give special attention to the
lttle children. Tho e wh are to tako part
sliould ho tlioroughly drillod.

Have you net learned yet with all your
heart-agony and failure that you can not
grow in gooduess by more will-power and
resolution ? Habit is stronger than resolve.
Habit is indeed an adamantine chain, and
the strength of a giant can net break
it. But there is a fire, fervent and intense
enongh te moît it and loave you frec. Vie
must keep close onengh te Christ soe that the
fire of his love may be kindled in our hearts.
We must keop se close that we will think o
him instantly in the hour of weakness and
trial, and thon we cannot fail, for his grace
is sufficiont for us.-Citristian Standard.

AN UP.TO-DATE SUNDAY SCooL, by E.
A. Fox (Chicago; The Oracle Publishing Co.
25 cents). Thero is a recognized need for
botter methods of Bible training in our Sun-
day-schools, and soveral books, dealing with
this, are on the market but we know of none
likoly to be so useful as the little book bofore

f us. It embodies the communications of tho
leading Sunday-school workers of the United
States, on "I What constitutes an up-to-date

lschool ?"
The standard is high and te secure it may

appear Utopian, but by a steady, continuous
effort great and surprising improvements
will be made, and at least some of the

Essentials" will be secured.
"An Up-to-date Sunday-school" calls for the

following "essentials" ; Teachers' Meeting ;
Home Dopartment; Normal Classes; Graded
School; Toachers' Library, Pupils' Library;
Bible Drills; A Roserve or Substitute Corps
of Teachers; Quarterly and Annual Reporta
of all Officers; A Permanent Record of each
Member of the Sunday-school; Good Music.

Each Sunday-school would do well to order
several copies of this book and persuade
teachers and officers to read it carefully.
The Good Literature or the Sunday-school
committee of the Endeavor Society has hero
an opportunity to work for "Christ and the
Church." J. COiÂs. B. APPEL.

simPso.-At Bay View, P. E Island, ott the 26th of
Flebruary, lnalher 46th year, Sister Mnrtha Sim~pson.Fier death was sudden and unexpected. A ldnd Chris-
tian husband and a large fanily of affectionate children
"lie commended tenderiy and earnestly to the care of a
loving Father. Sue epoke till the last of her joy andconfidenc'é in Jestis, and exhorteci loyed ones te cleave tothe Lord and meet her on "the shining shore." She
ias been a meniber of the church in New Glasgow for

over twenty.six yeare. Thé large fanerai evidonced thecommunity' rospeot for thédeagased and deep sympathy
for the survivors. D. C.

LINKLETTE. -On the 27th of February, at her home
near Summerside, in lher 69th year, after months ofsufferings, Sister Eliza, beloved wife of Isaac Linkietter.
Forty years ago she and lier husband were both members
of the Presbyterian church, but troubled on the sub est
of Christian baptism. The more they prayed and studied
the scripturé f or light thé deeper wva, their conviction
that they liad neyer obeyed thé Saviour in this institu.
tion. The Lord's last commission, recrded in Mark xvi,15, 16, and the plain record of New Testament conver-
Fions, geemed too positive ani plain to be rejectéd,
especiaily wlian conflrmed by Chritt'a own baptism in
the river Jordan. They were both baptized au joined
th° littli clurch in Sunier ide. As their children camé
to years théy followed thé ex ample of their parents, àndsome of them have preceded their mother to the hapland. Our sister's faith in Christ was constant, and héis able to estimate how far others are, and will be, infin.
enced by lier Christian life and triumphant deatl.

D. C.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. - of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS.O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N. YJAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. .MAJOR LINKLETT.LR, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
J. P. BAXEii, Ncrth Lake, P. E. 1.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHuUSE, Tiverton& Freeport, N.S.
GEORGE ISOWERS, ýVestport, N. S.
D. P. LAMBERT, Lord'as Cov, Deer Island, N. B.JOHN V. WATLACE ShubeenacaieISRAEL C.* CUSHINGj Kempt, N.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Ilalifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNORt, Rivedale. igby Co.GRÂCE WILSON BurttVs Corner, Yrk Oo., N. B.W. R. WENTWO tTH, LeTete, . B.V. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More names will be added as they are appointed


